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ABSTRACT. The design of society’s major infrastructure systems are generally based on 
anthropogenic learnings and seldom encapsulate learning from nature. This results from a pervading 
attitude of superiority of human-designed systems, particularly since the Industrial Revolution. 
Problems created by such behaviours have previously not been thought to present a serious threat to 
humanity. However, many built environment professionals are now reconsidering the impact of such 
systems on the environment and their vulnerability to issues such as climate change. This paper 
presents an approach to delivering sustainable urban infrastructure that addresses 21st Century needs 
by emulating natural form, function and process - biomimicry – in infrastructure design. The analysis 
reveals the context for infrastructure change and the need for sustainable solutions, detailing the 
current inquiry into biomimicry informed design and highlighting potential applications from 
literature that demonstrate precedence for nature to inspire the design of urban infrastructure, in 
particular water and energy systems. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Much of today’s energy and water infrastructure systems have their design origins in the 
Industrial Revolution, replicating solutions that were appropriate for that era, but which are 
often not the most efficient, sustainable or resilient options to provide for 21
st
 Century 
society. Increasing threats to such infrastructure in the form of climate change, resource 
scarcity, population and demand pressures, as well as changing society expectations around 
sustainability have triggered many design professionals to re-examine the philosophy on 
which our systems are based.  
 
With its innate capacity for sustainability, and proven resilience to disruption many 
professionals are now looking to nature, through biomimicry, for inspiration. Consider, for 
example, the uniquely tight turning circles of humpback whales, which have already inspired 
designers to redesign wind turbine blades. The physical streamlining properties of bumps on 
the leading edge of whale flippers allows for more reliable, more efficient better performing 
turbines.  
 
This paper examines such opportunities in a holistic discussion of this emerging design 
method for achieving sustainable outcomes in infrastructure systems, which has a number of 
implications for industry and government. The paper is positioned as a foundation paper for 
further research into the application of biomimicry principles to infrastructure through 
exploring how and where biomimicry can be applied to infrastructure design, serving to 
stimulate discussion around alternative approaches to designing sustainable outcomes for 
urban infrastructure. 
 
The paper consists of four key areas, to: 
1. Provide a context for changing from traditional infrastructure design methods; 
2. Highlight the emerging need for sustainability outcomes in infrastructure; 
3. Examine the evolution and elements of a biomimicry informed design process; and  
4. Demonstrate precedent for applying biomimicry to infrastructure. 
 
2. A CONTEXT FOR CHANGE 
 
Infrastructure systems that service modern society are essential to the economic prosperity, 
national security and other factors that enhance the quality of life for today’s societies [1]. At 
their initial time of construction, the infrastructure systems were essential to support an 
expanding industrial state and appropriately served the purpose for which they were 
designed. However, over the last 150 years the needs of society have evolved, the global 
population has continued to rise and the impacts resulting from industrialism continue to 
affect the globe in the form of challenges such as climate change, resource scarcity and a 
rapidly increasing demand for goods and services. The result is that many of the 
infrastructure systems primarily designed for 19
th
 and 20
th
 Century civilization are now 
struggling to deliver their intended functions [1-4]. The following paragraphs identify the 
most appropriate and efficient design of infrastructure to service modern society. This 
enquiry is limited, for the purpose of this paper, to two key infrastructure types: energy and 
water system and their components.  
 
2.1 Characteristics of current infrastructure systems 
 
Belanger [5], Hansman [6] and McDonough and Braungart [7] describe current infrastructure 
systems as evolving from the unplanned progress of the Industrial Revolution. The American 
Society of Civil Engineers in Reed et al. [8] further explains the present infrastructure 
systems as 
“…having evolved in an ad hoc manner through varying stages of technological 
innovation without consideration for the interconnected behaviour”. 
 
This unplanned development of infrastructure systems has resulted in large, centralised 
systems that are highly resource dependant, contain large redundancies and are subject to 
numerous threats. Figure 1 highlights a number of these threats or hazards in the 21
st
 Century 
that can damage or destroy infrastructure and disrupt the continuity of essential services. 
Belanger [5] argues that the infrastructure systems currently in place are failing and the 
current global situation demands reassessment of the conventional, centralized infrastructure 
systems and re-consideration of decentralized infrastructure systems that predate modern 
industry. 
 
 
 
FIGURE 1. Possible causes of infrastructure disruption 
 
The Organisation for Economic Co-Operation and Development (OECD) identifies the 
following traits as necessary for future infrastructure to cater for the progressive needs of 
society, including a need for: [1] 
 Reliable and resilient infrastructure; 
 Meeting future environmental and security challenges; 
 Infrastructure development to effectively meet social, environmental and economic 
objectives; 
 Better life-cycle management; and 
 Better efficiencies through demand management. 
 
The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) further notes that future infrastructure 
choices must foster local resilience and global linkages in urban societies [9] and states that 
the infrastructure decisions made today will affect the future sustainability of cities for the 
medium to long-term. 
 
2.2 Emergence of the need for urban infrastructure sustainability 
 
Since the inception of the concept in 1970’s there has been an increasing demand for 
sustainability to be integrated into all facets of human existence including the infrastructure 
sector [10, 11].  This move towards sustainability is further intensified by the numerous 
challenges traditional infrastructure systems are presently facing, which collectively act as 
drivers to integrate sustainability into the design of infrastructure systems to create solutions 
that support environmental, social and economic needs for present and future generations 
[12]. 
 
Sixteen years ago, there were over three hundred documented definitions for ‘sustainability’ 
and ‘sustainable development’ [4] and the number in existence today is substantially higher. 
Though there still remain numerous and varying definitions the majority of these are based on 
the ‘three-pillar’ or ‘triple bottom line’ concept [13]. The three pillar construct proposes 
placing equal importance on economy, environment (or ecology) and social factors where all 
three are intertwined. 
 
 Environmental - Although, the concept of sustainability is intended to place equal 
importance on all three pillars, historically, the emphasis has mostly been on 
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environmental sustainability [14]. Environmental sustainability means maintaining 
nature’s services, or life-supporting systems, at a suitable level, indefinitely [14].  
 
 Social - Social sustainability means indefinitely sustaining social values, identities and 
relationships into the future, [14] while also meeting individual needs such as health, 
wellbeing, nutrition, shelter, education and cultural expression [14]. 
 
 Economical - Economic sustainability means maintaining a defined level of economic 
production indefinitely by using existing resources to the best advantage over the long-
term.  Economic sustainability focuses on various kinds of capital including man-made, 
natural, human and social [14]. 
 
To date, many attempts to integrate sustainability into infrastructure systems have been 
through the application of sustainability rating tools to the design and/or construction of the 
assets [15]. Most of these tools still place a heavy focus on the environmental aspects of 
sustainability to the exclusion of economic and social factors [16], therefore not conducting a 
balanced assessment of infrastructure sustainability [9]. Sustainability rating tools allow for 
an assessment of how sustainable a piece of infrastructure may be, however it is also 
necessary to establish new means and methods of delivering more sustainability outcomes for 
infrastructure. This paper proposes that the application of biomimicry principles to energy 
and water infrastructure provides a more holistic context to develop these means and methods 
to achieve sustainability outcomes. 
 
3. BIOMIMICRY INFORMED DESIGN 
 
The field of biomimicry is about learning from or studying the designs, processes and 
systems found in nature and applying these to human concepts. The field is based on the idea 
that nature has already solved many of the problems with which human society is now 
struggling. Therefore, looking to nature as a mentor is a logical step in the design process 
[17]. Benyus defines biomimicry as 
“… learning from and then emulating natural forms, processes, and ecosystems to 
create more sustainable designs” [18].  
 
Biomimicry is an innovative approach to achieving sustainable outcomes in energy and water 
infrastructure by emulating nature at all stages of the design process from scoping to creation 
to evaluation. While positive developments in biomimicry involving buildings are evidenced 
by the Council House Two (CH2) project in Melbourne, Australia [19] and other similar 
projects around the world, a lesser amount of research has been conducted in the field of 
biomimicry and infrastructure systems. This paper proposes that the application of 
biomimicry strategies to energy and water infrastructure systems will significantly improve 
the ability of infrastructure to cater for 21
st
 Century needs. 
Although the term biomimicry was coined by Benyus (1997) in the book ‘Biomimicry: 
Innovation Inspired by Nature’ [20] the concept has been around for much longer. However, 
a glance into history indicates that while nature has always served as inspiration for humans 
to improve their life [21] such instances were usually at the hand of individuals rather than a 
movement or body of work [22]. During his own lifetime, Leonardo da Vinci (1452 – 1519) 
conceived the idea of a city that operates on the principles of a natural ecosystem [23]. Da 
Vinci also looked to nature for inspiration in many of his earliest innovations and designs 
[24] and once stated “Those who are inspired by a model other than Nature... are labouring 
in vain”. Yet, despite the concepts behind biomimicry already existing in human knowledge, 
there has still been little application of these principles to design frameworks.  
 
According to Reed [25] humans have always had a close relationship with nature. Both Reed 
[25] and The Natural Edge Project [26] describe the evolution of the human relationship with 
nature as having three stages as outlined in Table 1. The evolutionary path depicted by these 
two authors support each other, indicating that humans are now at a stage where they can use 
nature as a guide to really assist in the development of sustainable, efficient, sensitive 
designs.  
 
TABLE 1. Evolution of human interaction with nature – summary of two perspectives 
 
Stage 
Evolutionary path of human interaction with nature 
Reed [25] The Natural Edge Project [26] 
S
ta
g
e 
1
 
Reliance 
Humans relied on nature for food, 
shelter and clothing 
Harvest 
Utilizing/acquiring food, 
minerals, water, air from nature 
S
ta
g
e 
2
 
Civilization 
Humans began to domesticate 
animals and grow own food in a 
controlled manner 
Harness 
Domesticating nature in the 
form of farms, timber 
plantations, large-scale 
infrastructure 
S
ta
g
e 
3
 
Understanding 
Through the advent of the 
Scientific Revolution and resulting 
technology, humans began to 
investigate and comprehend the 
natural world, and use nature as a 
guide 
Harmony 
Mimicking/emulating nature to 
achieve more sustainable, 
efficient results e.g. natural 
cooling in buildings by 
replicating the ventilation in 
termite mounds 
 
3.1 Key elements of biomimicry 
 
The biomimicry approach to design goes further than some comparable approaches such as 
bio-inspired design, which follows a similar concept of emulating nature, but is not expressly 
concerned with the imperative for sustainability outcomes or a connection with nature. 
Furthermore, the process of practicing biomimicry is bidirectional between biology and other 
disciplines such as engineering, architecture or urban design. This process allows for an 
intellectual exchange accepting different perspectives [27] and providing flexibility for 
designers to explore nature for potential solutions.  
 
Biomimicry requires humility and an acknowledgement that what humans know or have done 
in the past may not always be the best solution. For example, although engineering has 
contributed amazing wonders including superhighways, skyscrapers and wastewater 
treatment that exemplify industrialized society, many traditional practices have also had 
unintended consequences such as climate change and the degradation of essential services 
required for functional, healthy ecosystems [22, 28]. 
 
The literature describes three key elements of biomimicry; emulating the form or function, 
the processes and the systems that occur in nature [20]. These are highlighted below, 
including examples of potential infrastructure considerations: 
 
 
Form or Function 
The most straightforward element of biomimicry is mimicking the form or function of natural 
designs. The primary question associated with this level of investigation is ‘What is the 
design?’ and requires thinking about the patterns, shapes or structures that occur in the 
natural world and how these can be applied to human design. An example of mimicking form 
or function may be replicating the bumps situated on the leading edge of a humpback whale 
fin to create more efficient turbines used for wind power, jet engines and compressors [22].  
 
Process 
Mimicking the form or function of nature is only one part of the biomimicry design process. 
A slightly deeper level is mimicking the processes that occur in nature.  The primary question 
associated with this level of investigation is ‘How is it made?’ and requires thinking about the 
assembly or chemical processes that nature uses to create. An example of this mimicking 
process may be making cement by emulating the natural process of limestone deposits that 
create coral. This process sequesters carbon dioxide from the atmosphere rather than 
producing it, making it carbon negative and much more sustainable than regular concrete 
production [22].   
 
Systems 
Mimicking the systems that occur in nature is the most complex level of biomimicry. The 
primary question associated with this level of investigation is ‘How does it fit?’ It is essential 
to remember that in nature nothing exists in isolation and mimicking an ecosystem may 
require the following considerations: is it necessary, is it part of a nourishing food web of 
industries and can it be transported, sold, and reabsorbed in a way that emulates a forest-like 
economy? [22] An example of mimicking systems may be an eco-industrial park that 
emulates the mutually beneficial partnerships that exist in nature where unrelated species 
exchange materials to ensure that the collective benefit is greater than the sum of individual 
benefits [22]. This may work by a group of very different companies benefiting from each 
other’s residual by-products, where the waste or by-product from one company becomes an 
important resource to one or several of the other companies. Other facets of a systems 
arrangement may include pooled use of infrastructure for energy, water and wastewater; and 
joint provision of services such as transportation, food provision and fire suppression.  
 
4. POTENTIAL BIOMIMICRY APPLICATIONS IN INFRASTRUCTURE 
 
There are numerous proposed and existing examples of biomimicry inspired applications for 
energy and water infrastructure covering different methods of sourcing, treating, increasing 
efficiencies and distributing energy and water resources. The following two sections present a 
number of biomimicry examples that already exist or could potentially be applied to energy 
and water infrastructure systems. Further examples of potential and existing applications of 
biomimicry in energy and water infrastructure are presented in Appendix A, in Table 2 
(energy) and Table 3 (water). These tables are sorted by Nature’s innovations, using the 
form-function-process-system nomenclature discussed above, highlighting applications 
across various types of urban infrastructure. 
 
4.1 Biomimicry in energy infrastructure systems 
 
Efficient and reliable energy infrastructure is the bedrock for functioning modern societies. 
However, current infrastructure systems face a number of challenges such as rising 
populations and growing demand, with many scenarios suggesting that the demand for 
energy will rise by up to 50 percent over the next 20 years [29]. While traditional methods of 
energy production and distribution have proved satisfactory in the past, modern society 
presents additional factors that must be accounted for such as resource scarcity, emissions 
and the effects on climate change. These challenges mean that there is now an increasing 
need for innovative approaches to providing energy and ensuring the continuing functionality 
for urban environments. 
 
There are already some examples of innovative approaches in existence such as passive 
design of energy efficient buildings and increasing efficiencies of renewable energy 
production. These examples and others are detailed below.  
 
Sourcing 
Unlike human civilization that primarily relies on non-renewable energy resources such as 
minerals from the ground; the primary source of energy in nature is the sun. Humans have 
attempted to extract energy from this source using various methods including the 
development of photovoltaic panels as well as tracking systems that follow the sun by 
mimicking the sunflower. One other example of attempting to extract energy from the sun is 
by mimicking that natural process of photosynthesis. This process involves splitting water 
into hydrogen and oxygen particles allowing efficient harvesting and storage of solar energy 
[30]. There have been many attempts to replicate this process for human use however, 
designs to date have not yet reached a point where the application is simple or efficient 
enough to warrant wide-scale application. 
 
Increasing efficiency 
Another example of biomimicry used in the energy field is copying the design of termite 
mounds to create self-cooling buildings. The termite mounds have a series of strategically 
placed vents that produce convection currents ensuring temperature within the mound is 
constantly maintained to within one degree of 31 degrees. Several buildings now use this 
approach around the world, with the most famous example being the Eastgate building in 
Harare, which uses less that 10% of the energy of a conventional building of the same size. 
 
The humpback whale was the inspiration for creating more efficient and reliable wind 
turbines. The leading edge of the whale’s flipper contains a series of bumps that allow the 
whales to make very tight turns, demonstrating superior fluid dynamics to their counterparts 
with smooth edged flippers [30]. Designers have applied this concept to wind turbines 
achieving more reliability when winds fail and better performance in turbulent winds and 
increased efficiencies of up to 40% [30]. 
 
4.2 Biomimicry in water infrastructure systems 
 
Access to clean water is essential for human life and a critical issue facing 21
st
 Century 
society. With a rapidly increasing global population there is also a rising demand for water to 
provide necessary life preserving qualities including consumption, sanitation and food 
production. These factors contribute to the increasing challenge of providing this essential 
resource to large parts of society. As such, there is now an increasing need for innovative 
approaches to sourcing, treating and distributing water to the larger society.  
 
There are already some examples in existence such as very effective and energy efficient 
desalination from moisture in the air as learned from the Namibian Fog Basking Beetle or 
mimicking the filtering process that occurs on a forest floor. These examples and others are 
discussed below.  
 
Sourcing 
Obtaining water from the air by emulating the technique used by the Namibian Fog Basking 
Beetle is one of the most frequently mimicked biomimicry strategies [31]. Based in the 
desert, this beetle buries itself underground during the heat of the day so that its back is still 
relatively cool when it emerges into the ambient night air. As humid breezes sweep across 
from the ocean, the water in the air condenses and pools in the peaks and troughs of the 
beetle’s back. 
 
The ingenuity of this creature’s design has inspired a variety of strategies for extracting water 
from the air including a desalination plant that supplies all water necessary for an entire 
theatre and requires only 10-30% of the energy needed by a traditional desalination plant of 
the same size [32, 33]. The beetle’s method of obtaining water has also inspired the 
Australian based Airdrop Irrigation system that works by pumping air through a network of 
subsurface pipes, cooling it to the point where water condenses and is delivered to the roots 
of crops [31].   
 
Treatment 
There are a variety of methods for filtering water without the use of chemicals, based on 
different applications from nature. The Biolytix filtration system mimics the decomposition 
of leaf litter on the forest floor to clean household sewage, wastewater and food waste 
without the aid of chemicals [30]. The system uses worms, beetles and microscopic 
organisms to convert the waste into structured humus, which acts as a ‘huge lung’ that 
oxygenates and cleanses the wastewater that can then be used for high quality irrigation 
water. As it is based on natural processes, this system requires only a small fish pump, 
compared to the energy intensive traditional systems [34]. 
 
Another biomimicry inspired method of water filtration is the use of constructed wetlands to 
filter sediments and nutrients out of surface water. Natural wetland ecosystems reduce or 
remove contaminants such as organic and inorganic matter and pathogens from the water by a 
diverse range of treatment methods including sedimentation, filtration, chemical precipitation 
and adsorption, microbial interactions and uptake by vegetation [35]. 
 
4.3 Considerations for moving forward 
 
The above exploration of water and energy system examples outlines the numerous existing 
and potential applications of biomimicry in infrastructure design. These applications signify a 
range of sustainability outcomes including better performance, increased efficiencies and a 
diminished need for chemicals. However, while the precedence for using biomimicry in 
energy and water infrastructure exists, a large majority of examples are singular function 
solutions to specific problems. There is scope for further enhancing these applications to 
achieve multiple benefit solutions. Indeed, using a ‘systems thinking’ approach with 
biomimicy has the potential for significant improvement to urban infrastructure solutions, in 
contrast to the ad hoc approach.  
 
 
 
5. CONCLUSION 
 
There is a clear need for the design and operation of urban infrastructure to be substantially 
different to address the needs of 21
st
 Century society. Biomimicry offers a transformational 
approach to meeting the needs of society through emulating natural form, function, process 
and systems. This paper examines current knowledge and identifies gaps in the knowledge of 
the following areas: the current state of infrastructure systems and the challenges these 
systems are facing; what constitutes sustainability and how the concept is presently applied to 
infrastructure; and the evolution and elements of biomimicry design. 
 
Based on the review of the state and challenges faced by traditional infrastructure systems, it 
appears that many of the energy and water infrastructures currently in operation may not be 
appropriately designed to accommodate the needs of 21
st
 Century society. Critical issues 
including climate change, population growth and resource scarcity as well as an increasing 
society expectation for sustainable, resilient, efficient infrastructure systems mean that 
traditional, centralized systems of the past are no longer the most adequate option. 
 
While many infrastructure projects have begun to contemplate and take measures to address 
their impact on the environment, actual results have been mixed and there are still significant 
issues with the amount of greenhouse gas emissions, other atmospheric, water and land 
pollution, and resource consumption within these projects. 
 
The benefits observed from the examples of applying biomimicry to infrastructure systems 
indicate a clear opportunity for this design approach to be used extensively throughout the 
infrastructure industry. However, a consistent design approach is required to achieve any 
significant results. It is proposed that a framework for considering biomimicry informed urban 
infrastructure design is needed. This is the focus of the next stage of investigation, where 
results and analysis from the literature review will be drawn to develop a framework for 
biomimicry inspired applications focusing on energy and water infrastructure. It is expected 
that the results of this research will assist infrastructure planners, designers, operators and 
owners to incorporate biomimicry principles into future and existing systems to create 
solutions that address the needs of 21
st
 Century society. 
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APPENDICES 
 
Table 2. Energy examples of biomimicry inspired applications in infrastructure, by natural emulation 
 
Type Form/ 
Function/ 
Process/ 
System 
Inspiration from nature Urban infrastructure application 
S
U
N
 
Process Photosynthesis - splitting of water into 
hydrogen and oxygen [30] 
Energy storage  efficient harvesting of 
solar energy 
Form/ 
Function 
The sunflower and other plants tilt 
toward the sun throughout the day to 
maximize solar energy capture [30] 
Tracking system that allows photovoltaic 
(PV) panels to follow the sun and 
increase energy output 
W
A
T
E
R
 
Form/ 
Function 
The shape of the flamingo beak and 
how the animal feeds in shallow water  
[30] 
Capture energy from sea waves using a 
bidirectional wave turbine 
Form/ 
Function 
Mimicking the flexible stalks of 
undersea plants that pivot, maintaining 
orientation relative to wave force [30] 
Harnessing wave energy, managing 
excessive wave energy, harnessing 
shifting wave directions and energy 
conversion efficiency 
Form/ 
Function 
Mimicking the spiral flows frequently 
observed in nature, such as how kelp 
move in a spiral movement in response 
to water movement [30]  
More efficient movement of water by 
allowing fluid and air to mix more 
efficiently  
W
IN
D
 Form/ 
Function 
 Bumps on leading edge of whale 
flipper reduce drag and allow more 
speed and efficiency when turning [33] 
 
Whale flipper-inspired drag reduction for 
increased efficiency of wind turbines 
blades 
H
E
A
T
IN
G
 &
 
C
O
O
L
IN
G
 
Form/ 
Function 
Termite mounds maintain internal 
temperature to within one degree, day 
and night [33] 
Reduction in amount of energy required 
for air conditioning in buildings 
Form/ 
Function 
Zebra stripes – the heat rising from 
black stripes creates a vacuum that 
pulls air across the white stripes, where 
the sweat glands are, to create an air 
current to evaporate away sweat and 
keep the animal cool [22] 
Reduced heat load on building skins 
 
N
E
T
W
O
R
K
S
 
Form/ 
Function/ 
System 
Bees function with little information 
exchanged between each other, yet the 
hive thrives even as bees come and go, 
or the weather changes, as a result of 
decentralized, autonomous, 
independent decision-making by each 
bee, known as swarm logic [36] 
Managing energy with swarm logic - 
reduce energy use by mimicking the self-
organizing behaviour of bees 
Form/ 
Function/ 
System 
Leaf veins - interconnecting vein loops 
in leaves ensure flow of nutrients isn’t 
stopped if damage occurs to one part of 
the system [37] 
New way to design more resilient 
distribution networks   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Table 3. Water examples of biomimicry inspired applications in infrastructure, by natural emulation 
 
Type Form/ 
Function/ 
Process/ 
System 
Inspiration from nature Urban infrastructure application 
D
R
IN
K
IN
G
 (
F
R
E
S
H
 W
A
T
E
R
) 
Form/ 
Function 
Namibian Fog Basking Beetle - hides 
underground during the day so that 
when they come out at night, their dark 
backs are relatively cool compared 
with the ambient night air. As 
moisture-laden breezes roll in from the 
Atlantic, the water in the air condenses 
on the beetles' backs [38], [32] 
Self-powered pump to be used for 
irrigation 
Form/ 
Function 
Desalination plant based on beetle 
strategy - the system is able to supply 
enough water for entire complex and 
requires much less energy compared to 
traditional desalination system  
Function Mangroves extract the salt by using the 
transpiration energy in the narrow 
capillaries of their roots to suck up the 
sea water and then filtering it through 
thin membranes in which the salt is 
detained. 
Desalination based on mangroves 
C
L
E
A
N
IN
G
 
Process Observing how forest litter 
decomposes - worms, beetles, and 
microscopic organisms convert the 
waste into structured humus, which 
acts as a filter to turn the waste into 
garden irrigation [30] 
Water filtration system that cleans 
without chemicals and converts raw 
sewage, wastewater, and food waste into 
high quality irrigation water on site E.g. 
Biolytix 
 
Process/ 
System 
Mimicking how a wetland ecosystem 
functions [30] 
Water filtering system that mimics how 
natural wetlands and natural floating 
islands filter sediments and nutrients out 
of surface water 
Form/ 
Function 
The trout's ability to hold steady in the 
current of a river or stream [30] 
Water treatment systems that vacuums 
our contaminants and/ or air bubbles by 
causing water to quickly swirl down an 
ever-tightening coil of channels leaving 
clean water behind 
N
E
T
W
O
R
K
S
 
Form/ 
Function 
Peatlands can regulate the flow of 
water in a landscape e.g. attenuate flow 
in wet conditions and release it in dry 
conditions [30] 
By mimicking the structures of 
peatlands, a community could absorb 
periodic floodwaters. 
Form/ 
Function 
Xylem conduits in plants [30] Use passive mechanism to pump water 
for storage on roofs for drinking and 
other uses, or to a height where its decent 
drives power generating turbines 
Form/ 
Function 
Leaf veins - interconnecting vein loops 
in leaves [37] 
New way to design more resilient 
distribution networks   
Form/ 
Function 
Mimicking the spiral flows frequently 
observed in nature, such as how kelp 
move in a spiral movement in response 
to water movement [30] 
More efficient movement of water by 
allowing fluid and air to mix more 
efficiently  
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